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MITTS & GLOVERS.
rTON LISLE BERLIN,

KXaxzssssni'ZBama,
7

filz Gerster, Napoleon,
IUI

Ladies' and Boys'
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HMT & PATTERSON,

fHPii)lers in Groceries, Crockery,

ilassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

(Sprits for Epicure Tea and Big

SansBaking Powder.

3BO. 1). OOODHUE. K. CAllllil-- .

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Ijuhp. cement, muster, uair, lire

FdtbuiUUn brick, lire clay, sand,
avel, blacksmith and house coal,

ypCd, all kinds, wholesale and re--

tttll. omce vo mate street.
Goodhue & Caiiill.

CHOICEST MEAL'S,

BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE

AT

'STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

KYVaTEK GA1H.ENS IN SALEM.

JUite an iutetest has spiting up in
the capital cliy in water gardens and
aquatic lloiiculturo. It is very
pleasant, these balmy Juno morii-ling- s,

to be greeted as one's first
Iglauces tnrn to tbo garden, by the
IViAniiHfnl "Vvtimlimnta (rrncoflll! V ;lll- -

JVetibVed in the clear pool. In the
fegrly morning tho water garden is
mill of uniniation, the lloweis ex- -

Ipanded rapidly, the fish full of ac-

tivity, engaged now in apparent
Iplay, and then agitating the Lily- -

&UJs as tnoy eageriy seize some
itemptiug morsel The abundant
Ffr'ogs are not very serious, and their
jantlcs fascinate the house cat, who
Ffceeps a constant and agitated watch
by the holders of the tank. Every

ipa'-sin- g cloud anon a iresn cnarin as
lit is mirrored in the water, and the
ffswaytng ot the grasses to tne gen- -

SfTest bree.o completes tho pictuie of
it ... ,

ipeauiy wuicn wo arc more apt 10

laasociate with some wild scenu than
with a small city garden Yet such
afsceno of ijuiet beauty is easily ar
ranged in compaiatively limited
qtiarters, and is certain to be
hri . .... ....
ar constaut pleasure. Tho Held
of aquatics is large, there be

ing some threescore or mora of
Hymplneas and Neiuinbos, with
m.my and varied plants to associate
with them, while there is an almost
endless list of grasses, rushes and
Irises, which naturally aociate with
awater view, while in quiet artificial
Tpogs may be developed innumerable
b"autiful things. To any one who

fcares to try an Intel esting experl-firient.-

may be said that it is not yet
Itoo late to start a walci-gnrde- n this

eason. Theio aro few sparo ponds
Kyailuble in ordinary gardens, and it
will be necessary to arrange an ar--

Itiiicul tank or pool. Perhaps it is bet
ter at first to mako a tentative ex- -

jperimcnt,atid try only a small tank.
This for a single Lily may bo mode
jf a half molafcses-cap- k sunk in tho

(ground, or a space may be dug out
Eighteen inches deep,and the bottom
and sides plastered with a thin coat
ing of Portland cement. Planted in
rich earth the plant will soon make
rampant growth aud give a succes

sion of flowers. Of course, tho water- -
Igarden must be placed where it will
have all the suqllght possible,

givarnith being necessary to the
growth of the plants, A few fish
iro Indispensable, to keep the water
sweet.

They Never Go By. People
who are looking for first class goods'

rIn the grocery lino at desirab'e
prices, never go by Clark fc Eppley'o
ut 100 Court street.

Clearance bale of shoes at Jackson'

WgJjSgSi

A. B.

HOLVE

SILK TAFFETA and SILK Gloves and Mitts, just the hand

war for the warm weather,

Minerva and Geneva Gloves,

Ulcll lilting auu vvcaiiug vuuiiiicoi

jc
Hosiery a specialty. Sole agents for W. C. C. Corsets.

301 ComiYiercial Street.
Electihc Powek Plant. Tho

BUpject of establishing a station for
manufacture electric power in ba-le- m

has been discussed at different
times during tho past year. The
more this project 1h considered the
better it is thought of, and it would

iiotjje unreasonable to expect such
an institution to materialize in tho
near future. Tho new electric rail-

way which is toi; in would con-

stitute a gopMron from the start.
The prcseleotric Hue we are

would also be inclined to
hire Its power Instead of manufac-
turing it. The fact that the Salem
water company dccliues to supply
any inoro wat?r motors, aud the
further fact that several new man-

ufacturing projects arc now being
pushed, makes tho enterprise quite
available at the present time. This
is a scheme for capitalists to consid-

er carefully.
m

In Operation. The new time
table and the new signal system ot
tbr Southern Pacific went Into efiect
at 12:01 o'clock this morning. The
signal system consists of a "sema-

phore", which is a contrivance for
giving wife or danger signals to the
Incoming trains. During the day a

white aim of wood is displayed at
ouo side of tho track aud about
twenty feet above it. When in-

clined it shows a clear track aud
when horizontal tho train is sup-

posed to stop. At night red and
white lights are used for the same
purpose. The only efiect of the time
table is to change tho time of the
uo'ith-bohu- d overland freight from
1:55 n. in. to 2:01.

Tiik Lilu'UTIANS. Mrs. Gen.
I'.un Thumb (who is now countess
Mil)"!), C unt Magii, and his
Brother, Baron Magi I, assisted
by a small company of actois
gave two very enjoyable perfor-
mances at the opera house yesterday

matinee and evening. Mrs. Tom
Thumb was born in 1841 and has
been all over the world, appearing
befoie the crowned heads of many
nations.

Will Rkmkmhkk Him. At Al-

bany on Saturbay tho members of
the bar will present Hon. It. P.
Boiso ivith a handsome gold watch.
Th'.s gi,es to liini as a token of friend-
ship at the separation of a long term
of service. But few lawyers are in
piactice now who wero when Judge
Boise took the bench in 183S.

The City Coukt. In the record
ei's court yesterday Ruby Clay paid-cas- h

for being drunk and Mr.
McLaughlin was sent to the city
jail for five days. Stove Weber also
went to the jail on the same charge.
A peddler, who had peddled music
without a license was fined 10 and
costs.

Sui'hkmi: Coukt Reporter.
When Hon. Geo. II. Burnett
takes the circuit bench next Tues-
day there is a vacauoy in the ofllce
of reporter to the supreme court.
AlmoBt the entire Poitland bar ip

petitioning for It. H. Morrow, ot
Poitland, to be appointed to tho po-

sition.

Silly Pj:hsi:cution. The morn-
ing paper not only peisists in abus-
ing the woman evangelist, hut also
goes out of its way to pull down
some of Salem's good people. This
matter of persecuting people because
they tinvn opinion", religious or oth-

erwise, and take the liberty to ex-

press them to their friends, is a relic
of past ages,aud unworthy of a great
daily newspaper.

Pushing Ahead. Tbe electric
road have their track nearly all laid
on State street. Tho work will be
delayed a trifle by lack of material,
but the company expects to be in
shape to run cars as far as the Btato
house by July 4th if not through to
tho depot. W01 k is being pushed in
a business-lik- e way, day aud night,
and when completed will be a first-cla- ss

roud.

The Pulace in tho lead 11 ynrda
seersuckers for $1.00

-- HA3 A--

Tliis
BTJREXT &

BEDROOM
Fine Beveled Mirror.- -

SON
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celebrated the world over,

WILSON CONFESSES.

To tho Murder of Mamie Walsh,
Taken to Portlaud.

OnncioN City, July 1. Wilson
Iium confessed to the murder of
Mamie Walsh and is now on his
way to the Potland jail for safe
keeping. The confession was ob-

tained this forenoon in jail In tho
presence of his brother Frank Wil-

son, Sheriff Samson, Joseph Pur-do- m

and C. H. Dye. It was taken
down in writing and signed by Wil-
son.

Subsequently to this confession
Justice T. W. Fouts went to the jail
aud held the preliminary examina-
tion, C. II. Dye appearing for the
state. After t lie reading of tho in-

formation he waived examination
and was held for the murder with-
out bonds. Tho trial ended at two
o'clock aud arrangements wero im-

mediately made to take him to Port-

land by boat. He was hurried from
tho rear door of the jail just before
the boat landed from up tho river.
No one being aware that lie had con-

fessed, or of the intention to take
liim away, so theio was no crowd
preseut and but few spectators to
tho removal. At 2:35 ho was away
iu charge of Officers Samson, Pur
dom aud Morris.

The Christian Camp Meeting.
At 10 a. m. yesterday the Oregon

Christian Missionary convention,
proper went into session. The of-

ficers for the coming year are: pre-

sident, C. A.Schlbrede, of Roseburg:
vice piesidput, Mr. Hawley, of Sa-

lem; secretary, Mulkey, of Dal-

las; treasurer, Judge T. C. Shaw; re-

cording secretary, L. F. Stephens.
SATURDAY, JULY 2.

0 a. m. Bible reading, "Oiigin
history, and destiny of Satan."

10. Devotional service led by A,
C. Lucas, of Monmouth.

10:30 Paper The discouragements
and encojL'agemcntg of an evauge-list- ,

It. H. Batemau.
11:15. Paper, "Cultivation of

congregational singing," P. It. Bur-
nett, of Medford.

2:30 p. m. Devotional services,
leader, Dr. Dale, of Portland.

3 j). m. The adoption of uniform
legal methods in church work by G.
W. Wright, of Albany.

4. p. in. Unfinished business.
7:.'!0 p. m. Devotional exercises

led by Prof. Dunn, of Monmouth.
8 p. m. Sermon.

The DoitE Delayed. Word was
received today by tho contractors
that the steel for tbo great state
house dome will not be shipped be-

fore August first, and as a result the
work will be delayed about two
months. Tho men who were at work
hero quit today, and awaits ordeis
to proceed elsewhere. This will de-

lay the completion of the capltol un-

til well along to the legislative ses-

sion.

4tii Or July Excursion. Tho
committee is busy today working up
the' matter of chartering a train for
tlio 4ih to run from Aurora and re-

turn. Win. Clark went down this
afternoon aud arrangements will no
doubt be perfected.

Jackson, The Hatter, State street.
Thoo 2.50 dongola ladies shoes

aro the best for the money ever of-

fered in Salem,

Bargains in clothing at Jackson's.
Tho Palace In the lead 11 yards

seersuckers for 1.00.

Oxford ties, tho very latest styles
at R. J. Flemings.

Rathing suits, etc., at Jackson's.
Ladles' aud children's underwear

at cut prices. Oiburn's Racket store.

Ovcrgaiters 1.00,pl.25 aud 1.50 at
R. O. Flemings.

Eveuyisohy Goj;. Where?
Why, to Hellenbraud'fc' restaurant.

Carpets of the newest at Burene.

Fine lino of children's dresses at
The Palace.

Newest line of corset covers atTiie
Palace, 307 Commercial.

awayi.iHwiciJr'MiTiJMmciagaBfc

$ 15,00

SUIT
is a Snap.
SON.

Special Meeting. A special
meeting of Sedgwick post, No. 10

G. A. It., is called to bo held nt the
hall this evening nl 8 o'clock, to
arrange for taking part In tho sham
battle. Per order of Jas. Batohelor,
post commander.

PosTi'ONEn.-iTu- o Joint Installa-
tion of Valley and Protection lodges
A, O. U. "W., that was to have been
conducted on July 0th has been
postponed until Wednesday, the
l.'Uh. Per order S. McFadden, M.
W.

Boahu of Tkade. Thero will bo

n Rtuwliil lneetlnir of tho board of
trade this evening at the Willamette
hotel parlors to further consider the
subject of manufacturles. All busi-

ness men who are truly Interested
In the welfare of our city are Invited
to attend.

SivDN His Way Back. A. I. Wag
ner, proprietor of tho hotel Will-

amette, will bo back from his
eastern trip, tomorrow or next day.

In a letter ho states he has not seen
any place he likes as well as Salem.

A Change. Tho amusement
committeo has substituted a three-legge- d

raco for the wheelbarrow race.
The distance will bo forty yards aud
theio must bo three entries.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Shoes less than cost at Jackson's.
Karl Seibel, of Shelneld, 111., is in

tho city visiting relatives and friends
J. N. Smith is the new book-keep- er

aud ofllco man at Gray Bros',
hardware store.

Judge Strahan returned from Al-

bany today, and this will probably
be his last oillclal visit to Salem for

the present.

Hon. B. F. Giltuer left this after-
noon for St. Heleus.

Miss Anua Botsford returned this
afternoon from a visit at Shedds.

Eiegautneck"wearat Ed Jackson's
New line of goods just received at

the New York Racket store. Grand
bargains all through.

Thus. Hubbard, of the Russell
company was up from Portlaud
today.

New line of goods just received at
the New York Racket store. Graud
bargains all through.

Jackson, Tho Hatter, State strset.
Flags, all sizes for decoration at

E. F. Osburu's Racket store.

Fine furnishlg goods at Jackson's.
New line of goods just received at

the New York Racket fatorc. Graud
bargains all through.

The leader for low prices, Jackson.
The Steamer Modoc, will bring on

the Fourth, 350 excursionists from
Dayton aud the Dayton baud.

Only reliable goods at Jackson's
A line of bed lounges of entirely

new designs just iu at Keller &

Mush's.
The R. C. Young arrived from

Corvallis late lat night, and started
on the leturu trip tills morning.
'The Elwood made quick time yes-

terday between Portland and Salem
considering the low water and the
amount of towing she did. Her
load of freight consisted of forty.
tons of general merchandise aud
there were also about twenty pas-

sengers. Iu tho course of a few
days tho Oregon Pacific steamer
Three Sisters, which is now at Cor-

vallis, will be taken to Portland for
repairs.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral invariably
relieves, aud, if taken in time, often
cures consumption. Sold by all
druggists. Price 1.

Lincoln J. Cartel's superb scenic
production, tho "Fast Mail," which
will lie presented at the opera house
Saturduy evening, by an excellent
company, is one of the most success-
ful plays put upon the stage in recent
years. Tho story is thrilling, and
justice is doue tho startling and
reallstio scenes by a perfection of
mechanical eflects. Among other
reproductions is a representation of
an engine room on a Mississippi
river steamboat, with the furnaces
under the boilers fired up; a train of
cars shoots across the stage iu one
scene, and in another there is a viv-

id, IcatUiful and awe-inspiri- rep-

resentation of Niagara Fulls by
moonlight, with tho singing water?
and graceful mist that rises above
and about it. The company is taid
to be excellent throughout.

Wonderful cures by Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

in every part of the land.
Write for names.
Clearance sale of clothing, Jackson's
The ladiesof the W. C. T. U. will

serve dinner July 4th at their hail on
Court st. Price 25 cents. Ice water
free. -2 1

Trado with Jucksou save money.

The best place for bargains in the
largest and best assorted line of
trunks, valises aud traveling bugs.
Capital Adventure Co.

Tho Palace in the lead- - -- 11 yards
seersuckers for 1.00

Shrewd buyers tradeafc Jackson
The ladies rush a$Fur beautiful

bargain lino of shoes and oxford tits
in the latest styles und shapes, like
they rush for Ice cream soda. See
corner window displuy. Capital
Adventure Co.

Any one going East cannot nfl'ord
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They make he lowest rates.

Jackson, The Hatter, State street.
"Seel" The liest place In Salem

for bargains In ladles' gloves, mitts,
and all kinds (jf dry goods aud cor- -
tets. Capital Adventure Co,

1.

Bargains Id pants nt Jackeon's,

Old People.
J. V. 8. Ii the only Barraparlllt tint old ot

fecblo peopto ihould hike, bi tho mineral
potash which It la every other Earaajiarllla
that no knovr ol, Is under certain condltloni
known to ho emaciating. J. V. 8. on the
contrary Is purely vegetable and attmulates
digestion and creates norr blood, tho very
thing tor old dcllcato or troken down people.
It builds them up and prolongs their lives.
A caso in point:

Mrs. Bcldcn an estlmablo and cWcrly lady
of C10 Mason St., S. P. vrm ior months declin-
ing so rapidly as to seriously alutm her family.
It got fo bad that sho wns Anally afflicted with
fainting sj ells. Eho writes: "While In that
dangerous condition I saw some ot tho testi-
monials concerning J. V. B. and sent for a
bottle. That marked tho turning point. I
regained my lost Scsh aud strength aud have
not felt so well In years." That was two
years ago and Mrs. Bcldcn Is welt and hearty

and still taking J. V. S.

It you are old or fecblo and want to be
built op. Ask for

Vegetable
aUy a Sarsaparills

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
Borne price, ? 1.00. six for $3.00.

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 22-- Com-
mercial street.

DEOUTH IN TEXAS.

A Picture of tho Desolation
There.

Ban Antonio, Tex., July 1. A
letter from La Salle county, eighty
miles southwest of San Antonio, on
the Arkansas, International & Great
Northern railway, gives a picture of
the drouth and desolation in that
section. In three years It has not
rained n drop. The prairies once
carpeted with ricli grasses, are a
bare as a billiard table. The streams
have gone dry and there Is no water
anywhere. For any distance as far as
theeyecau see there is not a spot of
green. The euu, reflected from the
white earth, makes tho glare and
heat almost unbearable. Deer, tur-
keys and ;other wild animals have
left. Even the familiar jack rabbit
has disappeared. All the cattle aud
sheep have beeu sold and shipped
into other states. Many of the Mexi-
cans are cowboys or soldiers. They
have no means of subsistence, aud
some of them have tried to farm it,
but the seed sown two years ago re-

mains uuspioutcd in the ground.
From La Salle county alone 72,000
head of sheep have been lemoved.
The citizens yesterday appealed to
Governor Hogg to furnish the starv-
ing Mexicans transportation to cot-

ton districts wheio they may find
work. An earnest call for food has
been issued.

A Trio of Scoundrels.
Toledo, O., July 1. Seyeial

weeks ago a colored individual call-

ing himself Tippo-Ti- b and claiming
to bo the youngest son of the Zulu
king, Cetowayo, and tho rightful
heir to the throue of Zulu land,
struck Toledo and commenced giv-

ing a series of lectuies for tbo bene-
fit, lie claimed, of the heathen in
Africa. Tippo-Ti- b was received
with open arms by the church peo-

ple of the city, aud seemed ad-

mittance' by virtue of his princely
attributes to some of tho best fam-

ilies in the city. His curiosity to
investigate tho interior of the houses
was supposed to bo mere savage
curiosity, aud ho was allowed per-

fect freedom. It now turns out that
the wily Tib had two confederates.
They aro Walter Rice and Henry
Wood. After Tib had located tbe
houses, Rice and Wood got In their
work as professional burglats. Thoy
broke into four houses inside of a
week and secured nearly 10,000
worth of diamonds, jowelry etc
Iu tho meantimo Tib was being
petted, entertaining the people Willi
wild yarns of Zululand. Rice and
Wood have been arrested and are
now in Jail. Tippo-Ti- b who is the
son of a Milwaukee washerman, has
disappeared taking with him about
300 In Toledo money. Ho carried

forged recommendations from lead-lu- g

college professors throughout tho
country and a few genuine ones
from others ho had hoodwinked.
The trio of crooks have worked tho
country fiom ono end to tho' other.

Terrific Wind Storm.
Gloucester, N. J., July 1. At

1:20 yesterday afternoon n wind
storm of cyclonic diameter struck
tills city from tho southwest, doing
great damage topioperty and kill-

ing two people, besides Injuring
three otheis, Those killed aro Pal-ric- k

Highlands and Robert S. Ham.
Iltou, und tho injured aro Mrs,
Hamilton, M ry Hamilton and Pat
Higglns. Tho cyclone came from a
southwesterly direction, Its path was
300 feet wide. Fortunately no ships
were ou the river as it crossed and
wasted Its fury upon tho water,wush-In- g

It In great waves. People saw
the cyclone coming und attempted to a
escape. Among the places destroyed
wore Bogen's pavilion, in which
Hlghlunds was killed. Huggerty's
saloon was unroofed. The toboggan
slides and patent swings were totally
wrecked, as was the home of Robert

m us hTWViti Yi ii
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Osed In Millions of Homes
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AT ACTUAL COST,
CLOTHING FOR MKN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. It. Suits $8.50 with buttons These suits are all wool, regulation cut.

.i&.. S- - ZBIE&SFXIESXiX) & 00.9OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH

A
Summer

Nice and soft and cool, just the thinsj for the hot days.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AT THE

2!M Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
awigj.niaAamkiJzia

Hamilton, where he was killed and
his wife and daughter seriously in-

jured. After the destruction of Ham-
ilton's house, the wind swept on,
tearing up trees aud fences, but for-- t

uuately no more damage of moment
occurred.

100,000 Men out of Employment
PiTTsiiuna, July 1. All tho iron

and steel mills in this district arc
closed throwing over ono hundred
thousand men out of employment.

Freo Coinage
Washington, D. C. July 1. The

senate has passed by a vote of yeas
20, nays 2o, the bill for freo coinage
silver, (Stewarts substitute) with an
additional requiring the
coinage of ail silver bullion lu trea-
sury.

Count Reversed.
Poiitland, Or., July 1. The re-

count of the county vote on coroner
has been finished. Tho result elects
Hughes (Citfzon) over Hoi man (Re-

publican) by about thirty majority.
This reverses tho first couut.

Kansas Republicans.
Topeka, Kansas, July 1. Re-

publican convention today nomi-
nated Smith for govenor, aud Rob-
ert F. Mooie for Lieut., govenor.

Weather Report for Juno.
Mcau temperature for tho mouth

VG1.1, highest temperature for the
mouth 04 on tho 27, lowest tempor-utui- e

for tho month 35 ou tho 2.

range in temperature for tho month
59, greatest daily range In tempera-
ture 32 on tho 20, least daily range
In temperature 7 ou the 11, mean
temperature 18 average means tem-
perature for June 23, years, 50.0 for
this yeur, it is above normal by 1.5.

Total precipitation 87 lnches,great
est umount in nny consecutive 24

hours 40 inches ou the 7, average
precipitation for June, 23 years, 1.28
inches; total for this month Is below
average '41 inches.

Higliest barometer for the month,
reduced to sea level, 80,441, lowest
barometer for tho month, reduced to
sea level, 29,053, mean barometer for
tho month, reduced to sea level, 29,-97- 5,

duiing tho month there were 8
days on which .01 of an Inch or more
of rain fell; thero were 0 cloudless, 10

partly cloudy and 11 cloudy days.
Tho prevailing of the

wind was from tho N. 19, S. 0. S. W.
0 days, lightning, Soutli r.t 7 p. m.
ou tho 13. Peahce.

A Reporter Scored.
The Statesman would have every

body believe that every ouo that
will not help them cry dowu Mrs.
Wood worth as a hypuotlzer and that
dares to protest against its (Tho
Statesman) wicked and senseless
charges against tills evangelist Is un-

der her power and Is very slmplo
and weak-minde- d. If tho reporter
would get under tho same power
that Is manifested ut the tent meet-
ings I think ho would have sounder
bruins and a hotter heart than he
now shows himself to have, and
coufd atidwould edit a cleaner sheet
than ho does now und would be
heard crying down the undisputed
evils In cur midst and would give
Mrs. Woodworth and tbo prohis a

word of encouragement Instead
of hypuotism, prohl and simple-mindednes- s.

I have not much
brains but I would mako a very
poor bargain to exchango them
for tho Statesman's principles.

N. N. Mathiews.
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Baking

40 Years the Standards

.iVa 4t lHfc5- -

ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

BANK.

proviso

direction

Thomas

Big
-- ON-

3.Y NjX.
,

WftrZ nJtTif

R o m a. n

Sky Rockets,

SET PIECES, ET(UW

2"Jiv

Drive
Weight Underwear.

WOOLEN MILL STORE,

Powder:

The Day We Celebrate!
7 V 4

4(HM?sue
Al:?UlSwd

FLAGS, y'ife
CANDLES,

BROOKS & HARRITT,
Head quarters for Fourth of July Goods. Country orders filled at lowest

WilUJUliHAIjI IIATJ'JS.

KEAIi ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transfers 170,220 50
February transfers 203,074 05
March transfers 175,574 80
April transfers 182,009 20
May transfers 94,432 75
Juue to date 79,834 00

JUNE 30.
E.M.Crolsan to A.GobalettjlGO acres

1 8 a r 1 e 77.

Same to Wm.Jory; its 4 aud 5 blk 07
Salem 30.

Samo to Wm.Jory ;70 acres t 7 s r 1 w
8.

Samo to same; Its 1,2,3 and 4 North
Salem 12.

C. Frickoy aud wife to Clara E. Bel-bo- ld

; It 4 blk 0 Frickoy 's ad to Sa-

lem 213.
John Irwin and wlfo to M.C.Olesou;

15 acres it 0 Marlon Fruit land 270

Walter L.Toozo and wlfo to James E.
Bruce, Jr.; It 4 blk 1 Woodburn
4000.

O.L.IIall and wlfo to B.F. and Mary
A.Hall; 35 acres 1 5 s r 1 w 1050.

Tlirce Tilings to Remember.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most
Mekit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won un-

equalled Success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

the greatest Cures,
Is it not medicine for you?

Consumption Is caused by loss o
the peristaltic action of tho bowels
Hood's Pills restore this action and
Invigorate tho liver.

"Fast Mall" cotnpauy, will ap-

pear at tho opra house next Satur-
day ovenlug. This original railroad
melodrama that has so many imi-

tators ou the road tills season, aud
Is said to be one of tho best scenic
productions in America. A carload
of scenery is carried und the maua-ge-r

promises fuithfully that every
piece will bo put up In this city Sat-
urday evening. "Tho Fust Mall"
is a melodrama, a play of plays
which goes with a rush from a river
view to a murder at Memphis until
it ends with retribution on tho sus-

pension brldgo in sight of Niagara
Falls. The steamboat explosiou is
very startling. Tho railroad efiect
showing a station master's aud tele-

graph office, with the arrival of a
long freight train followed by the
fust mall which plcksup tho mall bag
on tho fly, Is said to bo tho best that
has ever been produced, and the clos-

ing picture of tho Niagara Fulls Is a
work of art raado real.

County Couht. Judgo David-
son, Commissioners Orlm and Wat-so- u

are at work today auditing hills.
It is not probablo that any other
work will bo reached today.

m n
Htate ok Okio, city ov Toledo, 1

Lucas county. ;'"
Frank J. Cliouav muluw oath tliut ha la

tho senior partner or tlio Ann or V. J, Che-
ney Co., doinir tnislut'uH in the city of
Toledo, county und Btato uforusalu, and
that nuld Una will pay the sum of One
Hundred Oollarn for eiicli mid every cunu
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
use of Hall H Cuturrh Cure.

KHANK J. OHENKV.
Bwom to before mo nad Htibvcrlbed Inmy presence, this (Sth iluy of December, A.

1). 18n0. A. W". GLKAHON
1kau1 Wotory i'ubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the
blond mid mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
fifty-So-ld by druggists, 7Co,

i

Fou The Coast. Parties
going to the Coast are

advised to see R. R. Ryan, rear of
Willametteo Hotol. G-- 22-a

Mrlifiii i k'k iitm

FIRE' CRACKERS

" Balloons,

XejP- TRIANGLES.
""'j --""

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

G. W. Mitchell, J. VauBoslen,
N. Y.

F. Owens, W. C. Walklns. H. S.
Mltzner aud wife, H. J. Russell,
S. F.

R. C. Henshan, Sam S. Goldsmith
W. P. Smith, J. S. Houtchlus, Port-
land.

Jos. Freeble, Milwaukee.
F. L Chamberlln and wife, Port-

land.
C. C. Skirtnor, New York.
W. G. Palmer and wife.

COOK.
H- - Maier, San Francisco.
J. M. McQuaid, R. Moore, T. J.

Luddlng, W. E. Dickinson, A. D.
Brush, W. J. Anderson, Portland.

C. K. Read, T. Sell. Turner.
J. C. Goodale, Sclo.
W. T. Clarke, Gates.
W. Ehlert,

A Love Song In M Flat.
"My modest, matchless Madeline!

Mark my melodious midnight moans;!
Much much my melting muslo means I.

my moumaioa monotones."
This young man stayed out too

late, serenading his lady love. He
caught a cold, which developed Into
catarrh, but ho cured It with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, a sover-
eign specific for chronic cases, "Cold
In tho Head," Catarrhal Headache,
It corrects tho tainted breath, stops
(ho ofieuslve discharges, heals the
Irritated throat and nose, leaving
tho head dear, and smell and taste
unlmpared, It costs but 50 cents,
and the propietors ofter In good
faith 500 for a caso thoy cannot
cure.

Escaped. A lemon colored cay-us- e

was soon vaulting tho vortex of
tho viaduct. The undersigned Is
wllllug to take him back ou reason- - ij ;J
aoio terms. jos. ulakk.

Plenty of chluook salmon, fresh
eggs aud poultry at Davison &
White's Court street market.

If you want a team of any kind,
see Ryau & Co.

w js-- v vuioawp uv uu j9trir
tal Adventuro Co., where the gen- -
tlemon all go for fine bargains ia
clothing, hats, underwear and furav-tshln- g

goods. Tho cheapest and "

best. -
t

Tho Palace in the lead 11 yards'
seersuckers for 1.00

DIED.

JONES. At Roseburg, Oregon, oq
Thursday, Juno 80, 1892, Mrs. An-
drew Jones, agod 60 years.
Deceased was an Oregon pIomrt

having resided In Roseburg for maay
yeurs. ouo was tuo mother ori. t

Jones, of this city, tho printer.
has gone to Roseburg to atteud
funeral.

AH Aboard!
Make haste. Your baggnee is U

but have you u'ot a bottle of HotctJuotl Hitters T Sal Then von
a sad omUalou. and if vim um
with stomuch qualm eu route If
ten, wen, ray ueur ir, or waacvin, j
have deserved your late. Mow dr
iiiu wuvua ir wiujurriug oi uw
screw shake you upT Now t
mum uui uwtui Oku vo meson
It you had the illttem 4ftu:wouldn't happen. Travlfi
uinu uur uuYiue, anu leiory our yniouin; or ocean
W1KA frltl n, tnlotwl nnt(.
ten, and ihua fortify iVa

dlttlQUltlaa. malai
aud tbe etfeeuof axuuuir.. ii
er or bad diet or wafer. Take.
bUiouimw, klduey troaft-- t

j

ia

r
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